Dear Parents and Guardians

Your child is about to attend a Sport and Recreation school camp at Point Wolstoncroft Sport and Recreation Centre organised through St Josephs Catholic College - East Gosford. Prior to the camp all students must complete a Medical and Consent Form.

The information that Sport and Recreation needs about your child includes:

- medical conditions
- food related allergies
- special diets
- medication
- emergency contact details
- media consent

Sport and Recreation needs you to complete this form on behalf of your child. The form is available online and is easy to complete. Once you submit the form the information is sent to the Centre so the staff can prepare for your child’s visit.


It is vital that you enter the following details to complete the online form by 6/03/2017

Booking Number 493329
Booking Start Date 27/03/2017
Booking Venue Point Wolstoncroft Sport and Recreation Centre

For information on camp life and what to pack, go to
sportandrecreation.nsw.gov.au/schoolcampparentinfo